




TBR IDABQ AMONAUT, cIJNIVERSITY'.OP IDAHO

Students Worl~ On I,owel l,eyel Here,'
cTo you know who was the

'first engineerot.'I
' "No, who?".
.. "Adam, 'fhe .furn]shed,sparer
'parts for the- first loud speaker."

atoes..They took a]ong their.
rfr. En route they got a trp,that

me California students wert.'.

nning to hijack, the: potafor,"s.

Not a spud was lost, however. The
Idahoans wired ahead, and an arm-
ored car met their potatoes..

]Ieng]ish publIc adm]nistrat]oq and
american governm<nt next scsnest-
er.
'The American students are very

friendly and easy to get along
with," Abu said. "I I]ke the United
States."

He will attend a final assemb]y
in June and return to Indolfesia.

Student government level of op
eration and the education program
in Indonesia are very different than
those in the United States and't

II'dahot,Abdullah Abu Mappudji,
NSA exchange student attending
the U of I this year, stated.

. Abu, as he is, called by students
on the Idaho campus, fs a>tending
the University of a scholarship, in
the 'Fe eieu Student Leederehtu
Project sponsored by the U.S. Na-
tional Student Association. He 'is
living at the International House:...::
this semester and wi]] be'.prob-I'.':.':z~,,'.jk„duty:;;i
ably st ying in a dorm'itory next ":,::::.ilg'2>'Y:":.:::,::„''-.

semester.
'Most of the student govern- IZ

mental activities in Indonesian ",'. "',';.",,i .',
Universities are on a'different bas- br':::.'::j:::.''.:".::'.:.",."::,",;;ij
is than in the United States," Abu
said. "Our organizations are based
on religion or phi]osophica] prin- ] "al Student Association is fi-
cip]es an'd are outside the univer- " acing the program on a grant of

money from the Ford Foundation;

WANT.ADS -1]O .THE.JOB!

J. Pa]il Sheetly+ %ss Au Ugly IlueMIIIN Till

W]M root 'Cream'-ll/'Cave Iii].CoIIfidenee
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Idaho students are being trained
right —to eat Idaho- potatoes.

Larry Warner, university pur-
chasing agent, announced today
that, following the opening of nine
bids, a contract had been'let 'to
purchase '50,000 pounds of U.S. No.'

Idaho Netted gem potatoes from
a]land Jones, Rupert. The urii-
ersity, which insists on Idaho po-
toes, annually pvrch'ases 'ore
an a carload of them for serv]rig
its dormitories.

When athletic teams.,take long
ips, Idaho, potatoes are sometimes
nt alonr with them "so the p]ay-
s will keep their strength,". ac-
rding to university officials.
en the football team played

oston, college some years ago,
aston newspapers headlined the
ct that the Varrdals were spurn-
g Maine potatoes to eat their
n.

In 1946, when, the Idaho basket-
all team went to Berkeley to play
e University of California team
r the Pacific Coast title, the
ahoans feared they would be
ea]sened by exposure to California

h

R
.An Active Student Abu was selected as an exchange

v
.Abu was an active member of st~dent by the National Union of ta

the Islamic Association of Univer- Students of Indonesia and the NSA
th

sity Students a student organiza- Foreign Student Leadership Pro- .
iri

tion based on the Moslem religious ject. One other delegate from In-
belief. The organization works on donesia is in the United States and tr
problems at student and adult lev- is attending the University of Min- se
els in the country. nesola on the same type program.

"Students he]p the national gov- Abu arrived in the United States co
ernment in many problems," Abu the e]eve'n!h of August and attend- Wh
said. "They take an active role in ed an orientation program at Cam- B
politics of the country." He said bridge, Massachusetts and the 9th B
there are four main political par- Congress of ZSA in Chicago befpre fa
ties. coming toIdaho September 9 ]n

Before the Second World Wa He said the project, committee ow
the University of Indonesi~ wa selects the University the student
only university in the country. It wil] attend
was divided into sections with the b

Faculty of Law in one town, the~ Ab
' k'S H, t E
Present Curriculum th

technical faculty located in another
Abu is taking U.S. History, Eng- fo

lish Composition, and is auditing Id'own and the other colleges scat-
an Internation'al Relations course,wered.

"We now have 27 universities,"I
Abu said. "The colleges are becom-
ing more centralized in one loca-

"Shaedy, you'e quacking np", gnoitcd h]g~irl friend. "Your'bppertrhnce Is
fowL Why don't you wise up ro 73yf]'dioot g,".ream-Oi] 1"SoJ.Paul marnhed

right down ro rhe store aaci perpked-tkp 'a botrle. Now he's the sharper
duck in'chopl 'because his hi]i ]obeys ]tartdsoma nnd

healthy... near birr niver gi Crta'y. %'hen ]aust seen he
was'ipping 'a choco]rtre moulted'ith the'rettiest
elkick on camp'us (...and she caught 'the bill]) So if',~ilt

J
the ga]s.aie g]vins you aha bird, better gar some
Wi]dr'oor Cream-Oi]... eider a'ottle or'andy cube.
Guarsnreed ro drive most swirr]miir wild 1 'nnettfe
yh aj131.Sa. Harvrs Hell Rxlu SI5/lifrrrrn'il/i, W Y ~

eeyeei ne Iue

etunn et feat

Wilclroot Crecgm-Oil
gives you confidedce

tion."
Secondary System

Elementary and high schools are
set up on 6-year elementary school,
3-year Jr. High, and a 3-Year Sen-
ior High. The senior high is divided
into three parts —A section teaches

'rench,German, English, and Ba-
hasa Indonesian languages; B sec-
tion is for the fields of mathematic.",
and science; and C section in-
structs students in Social Sciences.

"Everyone has the opportunity
to study in our cou'ntry," Abu said,

Abu attended the Moslem Uni-
versity School of Law and social
science for one yeyr and received

!
his first year degree. He tra'n2-
ferred to University Krisnadwipa-
jana where he was studying ]aw
before coming to the United States.
Krisnadwipajana is a private uni-
versity organized in 1952.

After two years of college, Abc
said, students are awarded a C:
degree equivalent to our Bachelor.
degree. After the third year it i:
called a Doctoral-One degree, while

the peop]e completing four year:
are presented Masters degrees.

Only One Test
"We go to lectures all the schoo

year and then have a test at the
end of the course which determine..
,whether we are presented a diplo-
ma," Abu said. I

The Foreign Student Leadership
Project is organized to promote
international understanding and
fellowship by free exchange of
students from countries in Asia,
Africa, the Middle East and Latin
America. The United States Na-
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Get Into The

Holiday Spirit By

Eating A Meal With

That Real Home-

'ooked Fflavor

are piled high with
Kink —"I'm knee deep in love

with you."
Chris —"I'l put you on my wad-

ing list."

AUCTION SALE
—ANTIQUES—JAHXXIES AND HOUSEtHOLD

FURNITURE

3 sets Old Haviland China—
1 set of 109 pieces; Colored
Glassware, China {2'oz. or
more odd Limoge or Bavarian
cups and saucers), Chelsea,
Meissen; Silverware —Plated
Coin and Sterling; Lamps—
Brass, Copper; Currier and
Ives and other Lithographs:
Paintings, Autographs, Old
Books, NI]sic, Phonograph
Records, Pamphlets, 2 Love
Seats, Tables, Chairs, 'oot-
stools, slant top desks, etc.
Preview —Dec. 7, 1956, 9:00

a.m. to Noon.

1]fi A S T E R P I E C K
Richly gold.glared.

5]250
onyx enamel.

And, this Christrr]as, the merriest men wiH Irc those who receive
Arrow Gifts, For they know that Arrow means fashion, quaIity
and good taste in everything a man needs to look and feel his
best. Choose Arrow dress or sport Shirts, Undcrwearr Acces-
sories from our wide selection that makes shopping and glvmg
such happy occasions.

Arrow Wh]te Shirts....3.95uli

Brighten your
family'

Christmas joy
with enduring

beauty of fine

jewelry gifts.
Arrow Sport Shirts .3.95up

Arrow Fancy Shirts...3.95 up Arrow Underwear...1.50up

Arrow Handkerchiefs ..50cup1.50upArrow Ties

Ir<

prrdor,.aeoember 7, raga

'ifouieList Should I'/ease A l.l
«t tbe 1'u]l treatment in, f]]ms ap- klTTLK MAN ON Cgi]IIIISIU5 by Dick IIibler
proved for next semester's ASUI

kftke bfeaueee. ftbu eemmtttee ytilt ybiargi ir II!I'lat gg VIIIII Yrrr
feet)man, eubmtttwc tbe ttet, et trtd sattr tft e

l,'~ IN Ie MINUTE

gums, only two of which need
English. sujytit]es, to 'the'xecu-

Vl]VII gf

scr]ptions acebmpanying t]]em:

ful, stoiy of a French«Can)ad]an

fan]]y, )and all of its trials .and'- 'r]bu]at]ons.about love.. The film

et u young bey tbet the wu id ie

tei e; with beeutifui turbo) .—
mostly women. Thb ie Stanley
Kramer" at his best —with all the
direct]ng. from the beginning to i afar l gr .q

Wa]k In 'The Sun"—
"American, '120 ininutes."

"The Capta]rk's- Paradise —"A 'fA IASAlkl I, ~

e lightful" satire'uu one marts Yalr errtIihr y
j~/

idea of paradise —a ivife in every 0/NTHERF
port. Guinness portrays a veri- TD '

table Jekyll-uud Hyde ef the .beu- thTIlpf.
doir. An exciting 'and surprising
climax' e

"Tra]es of Hoffmann" —"Jacque
I ~ I j~ Pi

Offenback's greatest work per- f I I j jjIformed by the world's leading p I
l p ~+

opera and ballet stars. For those ll>Ifrg-It.
I jwho'ike'pera and ballet, it off-

f I those ~wite ue'ppreciation ef Raiho Play tyrvm Idaho Fseuhythese arts, it is a ]afvish and
breathtaking eyeeteei ef color Ilvf Radra Pl lgrriilI xb
and rnllsic." UH rl'0~ram

French Cornlc At Sest Radio-TV Guild's radio produc-
"The Little World of Don Ca- tion of the play "Marbury" was

Irtttrtr —"k eemedy that d eie completed last week, the group +I Igth
with an all-too-human priest of announced yesterday.
a northern Italian village and his Kay Prestivich was cast as Edie Ten Idaho faculty members wi]1
attempts to outmaneuver tho and Bruce Buckman as Johnnie be on the program of the 13th an-
Communist mayor of the town. The in the drama. nual meeting of the Northwest Sci-
incomparable sad-faced French Supporting cast conssited of John entific association, December 27-
comic, Fernandel, at his funniest." Ready, Kay Russell, Mar]hm 20, at the University of Washing-

"The Eternal Return" —"The Weaver, Helen Sineff and John ton in Seattle, it was announced to-
rernarkable French director, Jean Raymond day.

gives to us the age~]d Sound effects were under the The association Promotes scien-
story of Trjstan and Isolde Thc direction of Fran Brown, music bY tific research, sponsors the spread

of two young peop]e jn Scott Peters and Roger Groth, En- of scientific knowledge, encourages
]ove, caught in a fateful tragedy gineer was Don Bundy, announcer research workers and serves as a
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they cannot avoid." was Bonita Becker, and director meeting ground for members in

"Samurar' "Tins colorf~l was Robert Tracy of the Radio- various fields of science and tech-
film from Japan won last year's TV ~i~If. nology.

Academy Award for the Best For Presently the Guild is working Idaho's Craters of the Moon Na-

]eign Fi]m. The story of the bold on a Christmas play called, "The tional Monument will be the topic
and wicked warn]or, Miyamoto Happy prince," with Buckman as of Assistant professor Earl J. Lar-
Musashi, his deeds and adventures. d'"l'ison, department of biological sci-
and finally his taming by a Budd- ~

ences and Associate Professor Wil-
e' ieet" Iyarnry name Xlllas

t
department. Professor Larrison will
describe the vertebrates living

and adventure at the gaming Lists of available rides horne for .speak on the vegtation to be found
in the area.table." . ~ Christmas vacation will be taken

".The Male'Brute" —'A corn- from living groups this morning,
Janssen to Preside

passionate uirderstanding of the the chairman of the travel comw
Dean Allen S. Janssen, college of

engineering, wi]1 preside over'nlove. o'f an 11-year-old boy for his mittee. said yesterday.
engineering section of the meeting.no)'fd]tog@]]ex" insensitive mother. Sonya Bond, chairman, said she Fluid flow fundamentals will beho is a- Marsej]les prostitute. would tabulate the lists and make
h b t ffI the subject offered by Assistant

A picture'hat stimulates .. the the, entire results available in the p f L ]]J b f t]Professor Lowell Jobe of the chem-
senses . while mtovirig the heart ASUI office sometime today. Stu- ica] e I e t ffical engineering staff.
and mind.»', '.'...,.::'..dents seeldng rides home will Assistant professor of Geology"Torment," —',"Torrneht"is a 'new haVe to make their own arrange- Ro]]and R. Reid wi]] describe the
exPerierice m.er Oti'Ona'I tension, merit, she lemmded Idahoans. age relations of tile Pony Cherry
a f]ist-rate psychology thriller. It A.chart including information creek area rn'thc Tobacco R~t
is "the realistic study. Of a sadistic on: rr]] "roads leading o .o
schoolmasters elv]] influence on cow will be set up th.s'morning Visual aids and their uses in
the, life. of a.sensitive young stu- in the SUB lobby, d e said. teaching geology wiu be discussed
dent and their entanglement in an - .. 'y geology instructor Kenneth A.
unusual love tr]ang]e with a neu- . Grimm. Don C. Stanton, Coopera-
rotic shop 'girl." tive Wildlife Research unit, Mos-

Wlklhlrr D: Riders to inneapolis or c0w, w iI1 ta1k on act ivit ies of sage

There are four kinds of girls on points. east. Leaving no later
the U of' campus: the mental, than Dec. 22. Contact Charles
temperamerital, -'ccidental, and Mayer, South House, phone 4001,'s secretary to the social science

section of the meeting. Professor
Paul Dalke, wildlife management,
and Associate Professor Kenneth
Hungerford, wildlife management,
will act as chairman and secretary,
respectively, of the wildlife and
fisheries section. Professor Edwin
W. Tisdale, college of forestry, is
a trustee of the scientific associa-
tion.

~ ..from
the Jeweler

of Foremost Quality!

JAt:ICLK
JK%'KLRY

305 S. Main Moscow

Selling Dec. 7-8—1956
From 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., from
7 p.m. to 11 p.m. until sold.

Phone TU 2-8153 or
TU 3-4892—Moscow

E. L. SLADE
419 E. 1st Street
Moscow, Idaho

Fred Goetz—Col Walters,
Auctioneers

John Gaiser, Clerk

GENUINE LEATHER

liight tiirer linhh

II II Iu I SP5black ar brown leather.

Regular tire.

SNAlrER(Petite] SIZE

With genuine Red

or Navy leather .....,....,.....$b.gg

The GEM SHOP

V:: )S
Men's Store —Main Floor

FOR KVRRYTHING ARROW
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( oei. Scier ..s
'.!'o See Snow

I~ lRf.

huis s lB-amm 'Ei ylzsihiiig Touches Added
l

I'or the Best .

q;,y I in Holiday Treats

Why Not Try ther

q

Delicious Meals

—at the—
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Wiit s >Honors:
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With .the first 'heavy fill of snogr,

many University of, Idaho'itudenta
are anticipating the coming skiirig
season. Among, these students is

'

girl who may. be even m@e
anxious for .the thne to. bring dut
skis than anyone else. Kriitbk . I ~

Damm has become weH-knowtk for''J
her skiing abilities altd her'n-
thusiasm for academic life . in
America.. Learning to ski'ight .

after she started walking,'he for-
eign exchange student from Nor- s)M SaS

way considers skiing one of 'her
most important Interests. :s,,a

' Wins TitIes .

Raised in Oslo, Norway. where
iilr le&; ',

some of the world's greatest skiers
have raced, Kristin started com-;
petition sIding when she w'as eleven
years old and has taken part in

most of the big racesiin Norway.
Her chance to be 'picked for the''<~>i hg<

winter Olympics in Oslo v/as ruinu-:,'.=
ed when she broke her Ieg Chile I IIk.
practicing at Cortina. However,
Kristin has compensation in the .

fact that she overcame stiff corn-',' ' = '> R«tr

petition to 'capture the
Womens'n

1952 and 1953. She has proven;~~
herself outstanding many times in

compention in a country where
almost/everyone sids lor a Past-...'Kristin Dan™,Norweigian Rjtchange student living at

'tile Cratllma Phi sorol'ity, adds a final toucll of wax'o one
',istlna~ahded PH~!~ school of her sl before a siDing trip. Krlstm won several

and h;gh school in Oslo. Upon
Wemen'S 81(nng titfeS befOre COming te the United Statea

took a half-year course at the Osk> ticularly because there are other Kristin has had two years of Eng-
Training College in Domestic Sci- Norwegian students-attending the lish in primary school and five
ence and also earned. a teachers qollevge, the cliltiate is similar to years in high school, so the change

~certificate for skiing. Using her Noisy's and the skiing conditions in language is no problem to her.
certificate, Kristin taught last win- in the area, especially for cross- Kristin's advice to anyone who
ter at the Oslo Ski School for country skiing, are good. is interested in competition skiing
Children. Kristin notes that one of the is to practice hard, but still have

would Hkc to go info corn- differences in the United States fun to keep from) losing interest
petition skiing in the United States, a'nd Norway is that American ski- in the sport.
but doesn't know if she will ever ers seem to prefer slalom skiing; Kristin will be helping Miss
have the opportunity. Kristin real- while in Norway, cross-country ski- Rowe teach W.R.A. skiing this win-
Izes the amount of time and ex- ing is Nore popular. Also, in &or- ter.
pease it 'would take to make the way the people ski mostly for fun,
trips necessary for competitive but in'ast years and even now
skiing and feels that her first rew in. the north farmland areas, ski- gP $
sponsibility is towards an edu<v'a- ing is a means of communication.
tion, Kristin feels that the most out-I /.

g * s l m Mo wsy on I land ng dlifsrano a hslwsan the Teamy:Pia)TO><fa)r
Fulbright Scholarship Kristin is tw'o countries is the educational

r e second round oi'he volley
a junior physical education major system. In Norway, the different

baH ttournament 'e played to-
and is living at the Gamma Phi colleges of a universi y are usually

d D lt G II 1 H
'Beta house. Her Fulbright Schol- in seParate Parts of the country

K I 1 Al h Chi, Eth II appa plays AIII a Chi, Ethel
arship is only covering this year, which discourages close 'amPus

St 1 I Al h p
but she plans to stay here another living and fraternities and sorori-

D 1e t pays e ta Gamma I. The
year and graduate. She then plans first three games wil be played
to go back to Norway and teach. Notes Prie <H 8 at 4:10, and the fourth game is

Kristin wanted to come to Am- Kristin's first, impression of m scheduled for 4:30. There wH1 bc
erica for the experiences of trav- erica was one of confusio " " no volleyball games next week be-
the United States. and getting a problem of adjustlnent was min r cause Orchesis will bc using the
gocd education. Because. Nolhtray Kristin admits, "I was frigh " gyrlt to practice for their Christ-
bas only one school for physical at first at the thought of living mas
education, Kristin felt bcr chances with American girls because I
for getting a good education wouM thought they would be different,

Badmiton will again be played

be better. in the United States. She but everyone was so friendly that
chose the Unlver<)ity of Idaho par- I soon felt completely at ease."

which were not played last Satur-
day, may be made up this Satur-
day at 9:30 a.m. House managers
are urged to check the schedule
in the gym.

W.R.A. Board will meet Monday
at 4 p,m. in the Women's Gym.

Orchesis practice, Sunday from
8 to 10 a.m. in the Women's Gym.

Tm Iree.mGONAUT, UNDI ERSXrr OF IDAHO Friday, December 7, ]956

$A Itv.', Beta Day),eeS

Prpuide P'un 'l'OnLte

SOCIAL CUIM
Today —Basketbill',Montana State vs. Idaho —Moscow

Caulk:;848': PaIIce
RthtkI'@jet-,gtLhce

Dec. 8—Sisft(iAbLlf~goli~a State vs. Idaho —Moscow
Pbi QefR'thymi,3)ance .,
WithII;8w'er.ei Nbaiet
KaspptL SIg'.Hetty'iety .

Dec. i 9—Sjr'Inpjlron5i';CI<cjILesfjI'a —.Auditorium4 p.m.
. Dec. 10—,SaA!etbjill~~'State vs. Idaho —Moscow
Dec. 14 Bollj:Sttn~UB.Ballroom —9 p.m.

AIFR Lail.'gill'ty,
Dec. 1 -4ich&fi, Chrfstmasl Program —Woinen's Gym—

'V:8():Q.in.
Bigpia- Chi Sweetheart Dance
Campus. C1ub Dance
Fr'ench.'-House: Dance
Forney, Hall Winter Formal
thi Gamlna Delti Dance

Dec. 1(l—Vandaleer Christmas Candlelight Concert —Gym
8 p.m', .

Dec. 21—througll'an 6—Christmas Vacation

Preparations For Yule

Made IIIly Church II rouys
The campus student-church groups are filled with activi-

ties in preparation for. the approaching Yule season. West-
minster, the Djsciple Student'Fellowship, Wesley, and LDS
are all holdingp sl)et<i(tf affairs. =

gSTMINSTEsR< FOUNDATION 'unday, Dec. 18 will be Com-

Christ ands.;Commbrce» is the munion Sunday, at the 9:30 a.m.

topic choseri .b -'he .W stnrinster mass. After mass, communioc
hFoundation'fc>r'-tiieir Sunday meet- breakfast will be served by t e

g to be held:Iat 5.pm. in the League in the Pa'rish Hall. Catholic

b fore students should sit in the front Pews

the discussion:.;)/lembers ai.e re-
a™MS'inded:of

the student study groups The next rag(dar meeting will

on the first, and third Tuesdays at be Dec. 1$ at 8 p.m. In Confer

7 p.m. in thc CCC and of the "In- ence Room B of the SUB.
'eHectualRemnants" meeting to-

D'sp" ' '"' "'ferfect pan<faf
Games, discussion, food, and fun

wls h\ghllghi the Dlsoipla siud nl gjff Rule f)anceFeHo'wship meeting at 5 p.m. Ev-
eryone's invited to attend. Attic Club is sponsoring a "Most

Perfect Vandal" contest to choose
Sunday's meeting of the Luther- a man to reign over their aH-cam-

an Student Association will include pus dance to be held in February,
a supper . and:prckgram. Pictures Sonja Hoiscth, Attic Club social
will be taken for the Gem chairman said today.
WESLEY

The dance is the first aH-camPus

t dance the Attic Club has attempted
t» to sponsor. Miss Holseth said, t

th tIHc oI tIIor

'

ffaIr w h Ich wHI each m en '
1ivi n g group m ay en ter

d one candidate and aH entries thus
be into the Attic Club at the Art

LDS Building, by Monday, Dec. 10. Can-

Dr. and Mrs.- Ta~er ~ host didatcs will be invited to the an-

an inforimal get-t gether at the nual Attic Club Christmas PartY,

Moscow L,D.S. Institute Sunday be-'ec, 18, at 4 P.m. in the Art Bui)d-

forp the gonthl . faculty. meeting ing, at which the club membprs

refreshments wHI'be served 'and wiH vote for the five finalists thscy

aH coticerned ar'e ui.ged'to attend.'hink best represent Idaho Van-
NEWMAN CIUB:.'.: -: dais. The winner will be crowned

AH,members are 'asked to report
t th P '

H H 9
'

at the dance, and will not be an-

clay to decorate the Christmas gree. nounced until then.

There will be serving practice
and'hoir

practice at 5 p.m. in the
church, a Rosary at 5:45, and a
Christmas party Sunday after the
6 p.m. dinner, accompanied by a
social. AH, members are asked to
bring a chHdren',s gift of around
fifty cents, wrapped. in Christtnas
paper. The gifts, will be sent to the
St. Joseph's Orphanage at Culde-
sac, Idaho. Everyone is urged to
attend and bring..a. fellow Catholic
friend. s

The Christmas 'spirit has hit the campus this week'as living groups are h'olding various
holiday dances and parties.

Phi Delts are displaying their holiday spirit ivith a "W
night SAEs will go to a Bowery for entertainme'nt, and B

SIGMA ALpHA FPSH.ON'nd Jan Wilms, Gammadian Dip Fr'iday night. +
PI i.

PHI DELTA THETA
Me annual Bowery Dance wiH Congratulations to Bob Feiton

be held tonight in the house. BiH who has passed his pin to Sandi
Currie, chairman of the dance, ex-

Wrl ht
P cts this to be a "whopper." The phi Delt house has taken

'Dreis for the dance wH1 be derbys, on a wintery appearance as we
string Ues and vesta for the boys; gave prepared for our annual
for the gals, low cut, short, tight, Christmas formal, which is to be
dresses. There wiH be special add-

h ld thi
ed features such as a Cpn Can theme for this years dance is

ce by six lovely ladies. "Winter Wonderland,» and the mu-
Rush guests for dinner this w«k sic will be provided by the Pastels

were LeRoy Dodson, Bob Harris, of puHmtan,
Jim Flanigan, Chub Anderson .and The snow which i>as recently
Roland Bassett. fallen on the campus brings one

A formal dinner was held last thing to the minds of aH Phi Delts
week for the members of the... when will the annual snowball
Minerva Club which consists of fight, be held with the Betas?
mothers and wives of SAE's SIGMA NU

Qongratulations to Chub William> Congratulations to Richard Kost-
1'or his promotion in the Standard er on his recent pinning to Pat
Oil Company. He is now working Lawton.

Serenades were given Monday The Christmas spirit has arriv-
FORNEY HALL night to the Delta Gamma and "d at the house with living room

Plans are going ahead full steam Kappa Alpha Theta houses in hon- and hall decorations.
for the Forney Dec. 15 formal un-

der the direction of Carole Beck, LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Blbler
chairman. Thanks in advance to
the Gault boys who are going to
jlelp on the dance in return for our I

(~
's,j IiIII r

Q
k'elp

on their dance.
An enjoyable time was had at t(Lee ( I

'he

exchanges with Idaho Club
and the Betas Wednesday evening. /

'he

ho>id y pl ll lgn l lh .."-'r—
) I r,, I I

hall as evidenced by colorful and
clever room decorations.

Dali Sigm Phl will m h lh ' ~ //i/> /i .
57th anniversary of its founding
Sunday. A h qu l ill h h ld l

the h pl h s sr>oh M'. T. J.
Prichard, president to the alumni
board, dehvcrmg thc mam ad-

Association, faculty, and thc Mos-
cow Chamber of Commerce will
attend.

Co gr su>a>iona lo I l M l

who was pinnod t E> i o >h h /y
'~ -'/,

Monday.
KAPPA ALPHA THETA

Thanks to the Sigma Nus for
I 3p

'~ '„ /> l IIII
",I- ((~Q

their serenade in honor of the '+. > - — t/

pinning of Pat Lawton to Richard l 4(~++
Kostor. Thariits to the Sigma Chis
for their serenade'or S<veetheart
of Sigma Chi candidates. l+ ~@ "j-ll- 'l,<y ~Dinner guests Sunday were Mike

// <> 1~@JJ/~~

Estese Fiji; Glenna Gale, Lewis-
ton; Sharon Thomas, Lewiston;

"OKCIgR)8>F'HY jAA&A7INE59 50/VIE &fLII7QIT IN HCIU HAS
THFNi ALL CHE(;I'Ep OLIT.'

PUZZLES

PUZZLE NO. 22 PUZZLE NO. 23 PUZZLE NO. 24

"FAIR DEAL"
THE ONLY PAIn PRICE

HAIIRCUY —$1.25
CAMPUS 'BAlIBER SHOP

CLUE: Opened in 1876, this western uni-
vorsi(yisnsmed far sgrcat Mormonlesder.

ANSWER

CLUE: This university derives i(s name
from B portion of the Nortbwrd( Terri(ory.
It, inClu<lCS COorrliuata Callegee fOr men
and women.

F.Z" B"
EZ

gz

CLUE Locate<1 on the shore of one of the
Great. Lnk<s, this Mniversi(y wss opens<1
in 188»;. Frnnces Willsrd wss once dean
of ivomrn hr/ce.

sselas or ze OL9 QOL9 T+MGQQ
8CHGDOL
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BlimII'S BARBER SHOP
308 %eSt 6'tj1

TV

5'omens Hair. Cuttizzg

1L

Ijltl'SINK

Plauzziug oui geMing out ore]
the holidays? Or c~pectirzg

CO1ZZPQZZP"e

Why met dime at
tht.'A.RSITY

CAI'K
1 or The Meal Of Your. Choice

Mls

MA JIO)R'I
110 East 6th

Name

Address

city

College

Slate

ANSWER

Name

Address

city

Col/egg

Ca< —tgu'DSJ I'' r'. Im'I>'"'

LAYERS may now mail their completed sets of 24 Tangle
Schools solutions in accordance with rule 3 of the Ogicial

Tangle Schoois Rules.

Before mailing your puzzles, keep Rn accurate record of your
answers. AH players should be familiar with the Oiiicial Rulrs
which appeared at the beginning of the contest. Players are urgo<l
to reread the rules carefully and follow them closely. Rule No. 3
reads:

S. NOTE (a) When entrants have completed solutions to the
complete set of 24 puzzles... the solutions are to be printed or
typewritten by the entrant in the answer space provided on the
puzzle (or a reasonable facsimile). The complete set of 24 puzzles
must be answered; neatly trimmed, and enclosed in an envelope,
flat and not rolled, and addressed to:—Tangle Schools, P. O. Box
26A, Mount Vernon 10, N. Y., Rnd mailed, bearing a postmark
not later than December 19, 1956. Decorated, pasted or emhel-
Hshed puzzles are not permit,ted. Each set of 24 puzzles must bo
accompanied by a wrapper from Rny type Old Gold Cigarette
package (Regular, King Size or Filter Kings) or a reasonable
facsimile thereof.

(c) After the deadline for mailing solutions, the corrrct
ans<>vergto all 24 puzzles will be published in a single issue
of this paper. Each contestant, must keep an
accurate record of aH solutions anlj chock his
answers with the published correct ai>swers. ~',;::;rg'P„::::g"g
REMEMBER-ENTRIES MUST '~'~;--- ''. 4'~'
BE POST>BARKED HO LATER, 0>x
THAN WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 19, 1956. BE SURE "hs,, «~, o

TO INC LUD K A WRAPPER
FROM ANY OLD GOLD
CIGARETTE PACKAGE WITH
EACH SET OF
24 COMPLETED PUZZLES. "'.. s

Slate

ANSWER

Name

Address

City

Collcgc

Slate

THESE MAILIItIC INSTRIJCTIONS CAREFIILLY!

HN

IVE

H 8END,
IND.

Print or type yaur name and return
address on back of envelope,
Ias> name first, like this:

Ta help checkers, use business.
size envelope approximately
4" x 9>/z". Type or print the
address as shown.

Use 6<. postage.

TANGLE SCHOOLS
P.O. BOX 26A
AAOIJNT VERNON IO N Y

Lt < buq)n(q siz<. < Rl<i<>PL 4 x 9!, sometimes referred
Io ss a No. Ir/ envrlcp<>.
Each of I br Piizzllis uius(, 5<. noat.ly trimmed, separately, and
placed in numrricsl ord<.r.
No <lecorations pleas(.! Addrrss envelope Rs shown.
Your usmc and:Id<lress MI:HT b( on the uxc<c oi the envrlopo
ACROSS 'I'IIE EN(> an<1 in the position sh<>wn in the illustration.
Plrns< print nr(ypliin <'APITAI. I,E I'TEI<s —I,AsT NAME PII(sT.
If mail«1 sc«>riling Iu inst>xi< t ini>.:,Gr Pm>I;igr should i>o < dough.
Br stir< I<> in< It)<I< K wrnppl r from mly Iypr DI,I> Gn(,I>
<:I<;A I<ETTic I'A<:I<A<'E <I<IS<) <:I.A I<, I<IN<; SI/E (>I< I II TEI( IC IN<I)
with r:ich so( of 24 Puzzles. II You;ir< s(n(ling mor( I.han onr
s('t of Puzzles, PI icr. ouch 8( I in R HEPAI<ATE envelope undo<
your oivn name.

I» the < vent of II(..-., I.ho Ti<-I.'r<sil:.i)>g puzzles rrforred to in
rul(l 2(h) will 5( iniblishrd in this paper (vith imi(rue(ious as
I<> vvho is rligihl< Io»l;iv. I'Iil>lir;>(it>!> <>I (hi -< Ti(-Brr:<king
PuzzI(s, if nru<lil<l, >vill l>l;inuouiici<I s<>oii Gf(cr Iho Correct
8>!Isis(srs (o (IP! 21 I>uzz!(s h vi Rppc lru(l.
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Ration'i C9.8egians ].Ook

For .N'qri Squirts Troul~le
'NNEhgoQIS,, Minn.—(ACP) collegians expect mere

'rotlbie iii t4'q raInlfs og college. fCot5@g'je relation to the stib-
,y of jljiy~„etc, until.lieve pules and.regtilatI(Ins are

'devise6 to'handte tlie,situation. Na'ny college 1eague'odes
'revent or limit the'amount of financial aid that may.be

'ven to football players. Different..schools and leiguea
ave'diffitrenIt.codes, maifing it, rtegey(itsry, for sotne ttchoeg~

deal. "glider the ttlb1e" 'irt Order /to oqmPete .With'Other
schools in securing: good footba11 players.' In addition'her'e

.'is an 'increasing degree of competition with. professional
f9otball leagues, dents whn believe'the -problem is

Ared colleg4ie ~qvon oN lh h- net aS bad aa XA b Pictured

by satstpiing frttm a 1ePre feek ttlst'Qdety tirtt Ie&tent enaug4

"sentative national cross-section 0< nq» o+:~t the'~+e '~
@"'collegestudents. The 'following

Ruction was eked: el~ated aoAY 1 the wW. a
Do yoTs think big Ettastue college,fre~e Qed at th Bqehester

fOAbaII Scandals Will C~ttaue ~. ~natu Qf V eegeV put ~n

ttl new and more lenient sohoIern

1

I

@~ @a~ «@ for coI A gtte4uatet coe4 at the Vxllver
sit+ of'VyctruTIIT A4r4ntte}, says

Th ult . ~ thstf Ilhe' isqhqlership co@As sepal

I I
-

]men %~ Tanto be f~ly leafy dead." A

yes — -'3% 39%'I% gradu@toatutdent et Uhio Univer-
20'y . 20'0% sity (Athens} expresses, Qs opinn

'I n n tue fashion: . n e on
dr'tsfany,students responding sit'Ith wo A th&P scan~ &ve "i en

a uYes" to the question'eel In they usually, leacl to Investigations

/ der the table dealing" will always

I

E

hma tt
~4~

th C ll
Qf Steubenville (Steubenvilie

tinue, but not on such a large A eonsidebrabie'segutent of col-,
scale." Iege opizttoa, especially among the

A good nutnbej'of students feel qeds. is 'undecide4 an the Prob
'college football fs, big business letzt. And the vast @4QQrtty of stu-
aed, that thLs fact dictates the ne- dents fn this category are rePre-
cessity of such operetiqm. A. im sented'y tile staieme6t of
ior at the Rochester Institute of freshm

Techifology (Rocllestere Ibl.Y} IE Scllool of Business. Citf'%allege
lustrates .this. feeling; "Scandals of >ew York (N.YC )'w o says.
win continue as long As COIIege."I airs juSt not famNar with the
football is op a big business basis,", prpbletns

"Some players need tbe money, A sizeable portion af students
thus they will choose the best of- undecided pn title Issue„ llpwever,
fer, whether under the table or attribllte Cjeir 'indecision ta the
not," is the wsy a @tniata Col complexities of the problem. Typ
lege (Huntingdon, Pa,) senior puts Ical'f this type of response is
it. A sophomore at Tyler College that of a junior at, tbe College of

(Tyler, Texas}" fecal that "each Physicians and Surgeons (San
scbool wants the best team and is Francisco) who states "It is a
idtIIIing to pay for one." very complex problem, and de-

Desue For Good Team
Ii'This desire of schools for a good—
team regardless of the consequen-

s b sis e pressed by s Yebime
IBI+Ole+P'alleyJunior College, Yakima,

'

'Weshs) freshman:, "Schools will TO~ICHT, SATIIIEDAy
, try to keep the good pfayers. il-

i- )Iygany if they aren't tsermttted I>+~o ~pylenient scholarships for athletes."„ Igllllifg

A few students attempt to offer
i

n
a solution to the problem On the

l

basis of individual school action;
such is the comment of a Missis-
sippi College (CIINtpn, Miss.) SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
freshman who states: "I don'
think codes will do much good. llilf~@USOI

ch school has to decide to con- ttttgulttttl.< @>
ht IRUI ~ Iolstts IIII

trol its own problems." bfTSEISII

The 20 per cent of college stuse Cinernncrooe»o bend tdelrocolot

Friday, 'stenenttter t, tme
/

y See More Of T
T86fRPll8 k'oN

/
c

s ~

Pi////~Ay'''/yi e . 'j',:"e4'p..Y/

C

/
so /

ne

IncreaSed Costs
HOBSON /gal $Q g@ggeg@gg .

IStr te 'es le terse',.
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&re glypt
quare. datlces are beiltg held at~

Park. Schp'oI Ia Moscow m ttli'uring '.thtt schoioi year.

~ay'ight at 6 p,m. for:.wittt; tEIIE «mptfoa.,of, thist eVe

a charge of 75'ents per couple, +in

lt w'as announced toda . P/ 11 L -'

'tt<ntesstenet sonere ugun Seett
danctt caller, said tile

rorno/
trier'etnnness enn m Nys,-,Abeen going several weeks..

R.'A. Hibbs, assistant professor
.TEIe clock .on the Ad 'buildirig

i the depart ent of dairy hus tower'„ the. timeless land.ma k of

.bandry called L'oney to find out thts'pniversity, exemplified the ba-

w5ere square dancing.was. beixud';gintting of 'another winter season,

httld after he reported a/ large'as the tiny '4nqwfiakes began to

antoltnt of sjudent jtsterest shcwsb «Ift recklessly before its face. Its
"During. the /Ag Hewi East Fri hands grew cold, but'its heart was

,day night and several times sitlqe w«m«by the gey; laughter on

s varlrptI$ , students 'have asked 'the ceanpus, which signifies.

'tln4.hot much it will cost," Hibbs . As it looked down pn the br jglttstud„.reds of car coats and the loud plaida
'n

the th(rd Saturday of eae@
pf wool scar'vest the whole scene

'month a square dance is held in took pn an aspect of brightness.and

tile West P rk School at S.pm cheerfulness. The sttdents Were

for $1 per couple. "This dance is planning for many actIVIties
chltr'xp

rience se said Lpney -but in Ad cl~k ~y 1 ve smed to Itself

struction is given before c h as lt looked forward to hearing

SI nc ~ > Christmas carols, muted dance mu-siance."

are held in the Faculty Club 'pn py people preparing for a 'Merry

the first and third Friday of Chrhtmas and Happy New Year.

pends upon. such things as what A girl doesn't haue to worry
conference ar league you are dis.- much about her family tree, if
cussing. she has'be right kind of limbs.

o ie'
e I I-

1st I el e ~ r

Igeemia aei i@
II lm,

@
/

3 iil ': ''4r
( III

Sl
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'Three men at. Willis Sweet illus-

, trate above that the campus might
see more of this in then future of
students contmue working for low-

ering cleaning and hair cut prices
in this town.

Doug Peterson takes time out to
press a pair of slacks in the Hall'
washroom. (He's desperate to save
a litile coin.)

Ken Deal, clipping, and Mike
Daugkerty, victim, swap haircuts,

Idaho Tapes

ProIyraNs For
ECIIRIIoriail s

The first of a series of programs
io be broadcast by station HGGB
in Quito, Ecuador, is to be tape
recorded by the Idaho Radio-TV
center. today. These programs in-
clude interviews featuring Arman-
do Munoz, Gouzallo Luzuriago, and
Ginllermo Albonoz, who are three
exchange professors .here al..Idaho
from the Latin American republic,

The program carries the title,
"Non-official Ambassadors",'nd is
done-in Spanish. This weekls effort

ln t

is schedulecl to be broadcast in

Quito during Christmas week.

jj After a year of planning tire tele-
vision center will release the first
of mnc progi'ams which are devot-
ed to the field of science, to TV
stations throughout Idaho. The first

;I, program features Dr. Philip Du-
mas, professor of biological sci-
ences,
Poison

This
on st
and K

Pro
I'j

Sweaters

Shrugs .

Stoics

83.95 —812.95here at Moscow next week include r

an interview with Harlan Hodges
.on "Athletic-Highlights" and a dis-
cussion on "Corrosion of the Iron
Curtain" on the program "Talking
It Over." Coach Hodgcs will speak
on the Montana game, and Dr.. E.
Malcolm Hausc and his panel
members, Professors Fred Wink-
lcr and Charles LeGuin, will dis-
cuss the Iron Curtain.

4 ~oveIy seleeII;lion

fllr I)I)ends

nfIOB Qn<f sfy')es

wxtb nle~3gje f4FcBCIs
dsscussmg There Are No

pus Lizards in Idahp." FIFTY KEYS AVAILABLE

weekly series will be shown Fifty Kampus Ki.ys are still

atipns KBOI-TV, KIDO-TV aavilable in the ASUI office, Dale

ID-TV. Carlisle, Blue Key president, saki

grams on the radio station yesterday, Price is 50 cents.

Bio) Vl IP" IF" F IRIENT ..~ .

MIDI MQKIRIM...

jjeligbIIfEd

yet paae">e~I

I4<~es And BljsI;erS

~~e f

lL
'

..~eel~
I

I'0@ A WOMMaeuL

MU~T
TONIGHT —SATURDAY

ytrs
'

's

/t

which cost S1.50 at most barber- ts ~ ~

shops in town.
Nilly ~=

This campus has done more than $i':::::,".':l'::::-:i„'":"."/s;:';'::::::::::;:.:;:I::aine.... "n"
merely complain about the high
cost of living college style, by for- ',:,/.~~l/re:.r/ ~e„
mally moving to ask foi lower
cleaning and haircut rates in Mos-
cow by mediation or possibly boy-

action on the protest that origin- ecutive board.
A house presidents'ommittee aUy was submitted by the Inde- This term, high cost of living,

will begin drawing up a line of pendent Caucus to the student ex- has taken hold at Idaho.

Comparatitte Cleaning Rates Fun'idaho+pm'n
In Debate 'fourney

Sweaters""" .........................$.85 $ .65-j.00 $ .75 Four University pf Idaho worn-

Slcir ts ...............................85 75 75 en will be competing in the Wom-

75 $ 50, en's Triangular Debate Tourney
at Missoula, Mont,,this weekend.

Suits .................................1.65
75 Teams from Washington State

75 College and Montana State Uni-

'Heavier coats, such as car coats, are more exPensive de- cp et f id
pending upon whether brushed but the coats are compal- 'K "t""'J
ative with the rate scales of each city.

""'"'Cost for sweatelss depends upon weight and whether,.».
sleeveless. Plillman average would be $ .85.
All figures are for delivery service.
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. a prochcal stilt.
scheme, replaceable
match your lavonte

II2ss
In Jeweiera Sconce

g Store
Ito

Dress up your

home for
the holidays

with flowers

and i)lants

fI'ol'll

Moscow Florists
Ancl Gifts

I'Itunc TU 2-1150

1~ Iwogjgjlg
iF) i

SUGAR u SPICZ

M(KRV
Cakes aild Pastries for All Occasions

Wedding Cakes are a Specialty
Every Keepsake En-
gagement Diamond is
guaranteed perfect in
writing by Keepsake and
this store.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

-fgtsff fililt@SIf

o
e.,m@ file@(fffIIs

8I
Fei

IR i 1sg I 'tl p IS I

iree,m~< SIS@~
rima'ess- s e enteert@l~~tti tlfen»

re
tsysts nn

223 E, 3rd Moscow
CORNER DRUG 4
JEWELRY STORE

fg.
l

II 1)s-

This all-Arrow out6t can tnnkc a Christmas

morning. (With a couple of well-placccl hints,

it can be yours.) For your Christmas check-

list: this stand-out Cabot sport shirt of

imported cotton Ilannclt with the ncw short point

collar; attd two collcgc standbys, Arrow slacks and

Utsiucrsity styled crew neck sweaters.

Is ~e

Shirt $5 95 ~ sweater $ 11 95 slscks $ 12 95

-first in fashion
sHISTs 'lss 'lAcKs

"Where Quality Counts"

6t theSIII in yOMr

haliclcsy plcIna>

from $$.95
No Exchange. for Credit

II:NlginetS

I'I.AS'f I C!
Grooms your hair while it treats your

scalp. Controls loose dandruff. Ie00
plus toe

ssHIJLTON t4e~ Yorh ~ Toronto
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Lml8ey (d II111s Volleyball
Clash Berth

SWII]]m]IIIP'earn

,To WSt: Rela js
TolBorrow

Championship
Lindley Hall, last year's tcam-

I,H2 def. GH2 15-6, 15-12
UH1 def. CH1 15-3, 15-9
CH2 def, PH2 by forfeit
Wednesday's Resuits (Playoffs)

KS def. PDT 15-7, 12-15, 15-6
PGD def. DC 15-9, 15-2
TKE def. DTD 15-7, 13-15, 15-8
DSP def. TMA by forfeit
U]i] def. LH2 9-15, 15-7, 15-]0
CC2 def. IC1 15-13, 15-8
LH1 def. CH2 15-11, 15-9
GH2 def. PH1 by forfeit

Thursday's Results (Playoffs)
TKE def. ATO 15-1, 15-6
WSH1 def. PH2 15-10, 14-16, 16-14
SC def. DTD 15-12, 11-15,'15-12
CC] def. UH2 15-5, 7-15, 15 5

Final Standings
League III

LH] 7-0
UH1 6-1
IC1 5-2
PH1 3-4
CC1 3-4
WSH1 2-5
GH1 1-6
CH1 1-6

League IV
7-0

i G-1
5-2
3-4
3-4
2-5
]-G
0-7

pus volleyball winner, has mov-'d

into this season's intramura]

championship game and will play
the frqternity winner'ednesday
at 4:30 on Court 2 in an attempt
to keep its crown.

The fraternity team in the
championship battle will be de-
cided Tuesday 'at 4:15.p.m. when

Tau Kappa Epsilon clashes with
I

Sigma .Alpha Epsilon.
Lmdley 1 shpped past League

IV winner, Chrisman Hall 2, Wed-
nesday by 15-11, 15-9 counts to
reacli the fmal bracket.

The SAEs, sole undefeated fra-
ternity squad, gained a semi-final
berth Monday by dropping Sigma
Chi, 15-2, 15-8.

The Tekes pushed Alpha Tau
Omega out of the title picture
yesterday with smashing 15-1, 15-
6 victories, and jumped into the
semi-final tilt. The Tekes had

edged Delta Tau Delta 15-7, 13-15,
15-8 Wednesday to reach yester-
day's game, with the ATOs for the
League II title. The ATOs, third
team in the triple deadlock in

League II, had drawn a bye Wed-
nesday.

In a battle tor fifth and sixth
places. in the fraternity division
Sigma Chi upended the Delts last
night, 15-12, 11-15; 15-12.

Other playoff action yesterday
featured wins by Willis Sweet 1,
15-10, 14-16,.and 1I6-14 aver Pine
Hall 2, and Campus Club 1 over
Upham Hall 2, 15-5, 7-15, 15-5.

Several independent teams had
their records marred by f'orfeits. I

If two squads were tied for the
same position, the team with the
lesser number of forfeits took first
rating.

Intramural director, Wayne An-
derson, said that an intramural
manager's meeting will be held
Tuesday at 4:15 p.m. in room 104
of Memorial Gymnasium. The pur-
pose of the meeting is to plan
"A" basketball and discuss the
pososibility of intramural skiing.

Tuesday's Results
CC2 def PH2 15-4, 15-4
CC1 def. PH1 15-9, 15-8
WSH2-IC2 double forfeit
IC] def. WSH1 15-4, 15-11
LH1 def. GH1 15-0, 15-1

Idaho's varsity and freshmen
swimming teams open the 1956-57
water sefison tomorrow,. traveling
to Pullman to vie for honors, in
the Washington State College're-
lays, slated to begin at,2 p.m.

Coach Eric Kirk]and takes the
largest varsity tank contingent in
Vandal swimming history into the
contest featuring only relays.

Kirk]and said that the varsity,
which was barely beaten in the
WSC meet last year, has a good
chpnce,to finish on top, but;may
be hampered b)y a lack of practice
and conditioning.

Kirk]ynd expects the veteran
squad to show, well in the 200-yard
medley relay.

'zzieSmith has brightened the
picture by turning in the fastest
time for the season in the 50-yard
freestyle and 50-yard backstroke
at practice sessions.

The frosh swimmers have start-
ed vrey slowly, but Coach Kirk-
land is hopeful that the '15 man
squad will improve with exper-
ience.

. Vandal Swimming Squads
Varsity Frosh

Vfith the exception of the bowl games, the 1956 college - + ~~'
football season came to sn end last Saturday, snd basket-: eu+PtdsZ+
ball came rushing in right on its heels...,'::;:b',,;;t>.;;,:,.:,':,.e,;:lt~:—.;--.;-:I:;::,'::::,—:,:::,-::::."..":::;:Mo

As usually happens with the close of the football season:;'„'g<$ :':;:,;,.'z'' „::,...,.".'.:;:.";.";:.':.':.'.::.:„:::,.::,,:;:::c
(ore any othey athletic season), everyone began'o Pick 4tn .,'::xg<jj'::;:::-,)y:::;:,"':::>':::: "":,'':.;:::.".::::.':„,'it

all Gomething-or-other team. The Pacific Coast Conference,::': @~."',.'-'„:.", ':..:,.+':,',:: eo::::::":"::.:',:::,::::,':,Mo

Went alOng'With thiS, and the'VandalS had fiVe men men- h,";. -f."„:::„':.';~,".:,",::,',: .::.::::.'::,'::::.:.'::::.',:::.nig
tioned on two different teams —the best representation'from .,:::,'; «e'(".:;:.:::,:,'.",.I:,'::::~;:"::;'::::,,':::::::'::."::::,:::::::,Gri

an Idaho squad in a number= ''..,:,." g.;::'-':g'::::;::,::,",v::",",::;:;:;':::;::::,::I,'':::::,,'::::,gies
of years.

last year, but showed much prom- .ihv, y'd''"'':,:,::;;:: ':":.::;:„;:.':. (::.i.:„',
i - "'

~

. ":„":,'"',!''"„'::.resp
. A tot I hke this looks good f'r ise as he scored i2 points in a lit-,

Idaho, butselectors over]ookeff and'ie over a Quarter against Mon-

underrated one outstanding Van„ tana. One of the best ball handlers

da] End Larry A]drich Who had on . the sQuad, Wilson both hits ''':::;:,', f)
a sensationa] -"ar was out of two well from outside and drives well...,'::.:„;ill

I

games with iniuries but sti]] man- He is a real fighter and a hard
I '.;'the

aged to catch 30 passes in seven w ker. Should see a lot of .ac-
'ion.

Wh
games, a record good enough for I-,-:::::-:I::;!";,':;;::Hfe
third in the conference and sev- Jim Prestei —6 foot, 4 inch soph- "' ~

I
so""'y ':: OrW

enth in the nation, amore center from Indianapolis,

In our opinion, A]dr]ch was 'as Ind. Prestel, 255 pound football

good as any end in the PCC, but tackle, proved his ability last :.':::';I-;::!::.'Itmee
the Associated Press failed to even Year as a freshman by leading .

I"'.'i,':::; rou
to give hiin a mention on its Ail- the team in scoring. A hard man

conference team. The offfc]al to move out for rebounds, he is ';
I

squ

team picked by conference coach- surprising]y fast for a big man

es at least named him on the hon- and has an accurate long shot. " '"';:..",... ': I'':::.:,:.Ig
arable mention list. Should Rive McEwen a battle for

Although all other choices of the center spot.

Vanda]s were p]eas]ng, we thin]c Hara]d Damian 6 foot, 2 inch ', ',:::;:.(j".~ .,'::.';,',:,::-:,',":.,:,::;,-.":i~',:.',~ C

Aldrich should have been rated sophomore forward from Kellogg.

higher than sixth, or ninth or Dam]ano, a regular from last

lower as the coaches and the Ap year's top fvosh team, is a good

respectively, picked him. rebounder and an accurate shot—
Hard To Beat2 can be depended on for a steady g.".:. ''.::::,.', . Prob

Coach Harlan Hodges'Vandals game. He could possibly break Bill

pu]]pd a mild surprise last Sat- into the starting lineupand at least

urday, as they quite easily beat will give depth at the forward "':."; wer

the strong Montana Grizzlies. The spots. cat

team gave the indication that it Lou Vesely —5 foot, 10 inch
might pr<fve to be a real hard sophomore guard from East St,
group ta beat in PCC competition. Louis, Ill. Vesely probably pos- P:'fs:".

Griz
The Vandals face a still harder sesses the finest set shot on the

this this weekend when they en- team. He hits well from almost .("",...-~nsgei
tertain the Idaho fans with three anywhere on the outside, and is

' '="" ~~gjgya A]
games in four days, all of them also a good ball handler. should J J r enson Vandal ball

. against teams that could prove to be a real asset to the squad with aptsin w 11 lead the Idaho gymcap sin, wi
be rought. 'is accurate shooting that can be c+gers In the I956 57 hoop at 1

The team, which is made uP en- used to loosen up defenses. se>son The 6 5 forward gam
tirely of juniors and sophomores, Saw Action Last Year dropped in 6 points in the excu
has more experience 'han the Brent Thomson —6 foot, 2 inch 72 to 56 win oye1 Montana said
squad started with last year, but ]unior guard from Teton City. ](1st Saturday. Dire
it still may be weak on that Point. Thomson a gpod ban handler isI I lA'fHodges has a number of fine good for his 'kafze on the boards ~j
guards that shou']d be'able to'hit ancI'can fifl'm at forward. A hard II Qgfef I 'legeg
very consistently on long shots worker, he saw a good dpa] of ac-
something the Vandals have need- tion ]ast year and cou]d give
ed the last two years. Overall, good depth to the team.
the vendeis look g od o ost G vy s the —o foot ju lo S]yel])IIJ
points, but may lack needed depth guard from Genesee Sather is
in the forbvard and center spots another of the many good ]itt]e -Dick Foster, chosen to see

Ind;vldually the Vandal look Vandal guard, He h a ood shot the WeSt team, haS been na
like this: and hard worker. ference coaches to the right

Jerry Jorgenson —6 foot, 5 inch Mark Cole 6 foot 3 inch 'un Coast second squad.
jumor forward from Idaho Falls, lor forward from Grangevllle Four other Idaho gridmen r
is captain of'he squad. Jorgen- co]e a veteran of last 'ear's var- coaches or by the Associated
son,a starter on last year's teamf sity provides good board strength leCtiOnS.

is a good man anywhere on the and has f h k h t he four were: Larry Aldrich;

floor. He particularly shines on B J S h ff
' left end, third in the PCC and sev-

B. J. Schaffer —6 foot, 3 inch
defense but is a reliable rebound- h d

'nth in the nation in pass receiv-
sophomore guard from Santa An- .

er and shoots effective]y in c]ose C >~ S haff
. ing; right guard Jerry Kramer, a

na, a ' c fer moved into the
or way out. He has the potential f h t rt ..defensive and offensive standout

rosh starting lineup in the mid-
to be one of the top men on the d] f ] t d

who kicked three field goa s and

team. fifteen points after touchdown for

Gary S]mmon~ foot junior h d] h
the Vandals; Wayne Walker, center,

handler, he is very agile. who was
' defensive standout

guard from Twin Falls. Simmons Bob Prcstel —6 foot, 2 inch throughout the season; and quar-
proved his worth to the team last sophomore guard from Indian- t b k G Jterback Gary Johnson, who ranxed
week as he lead them over Mpn- apolis, Ind. Bob, brother of Jim,
tana and scored 22 points. He is played on the freshman team twa
a very good ball-handler and an years ago, but was out last sea- P
x u t long shot. He not nly son f.om en enkl* injury c v- 1' ISSUE HOSt

shoots well from the outside, but ed during football.
also is a good driver. As a sopho- Wa]t Denny —6 foot, 3 inch
m he r o +tedly h k

'
juni gu d fr Sto kt n, Calif. IIJI!L OIIthe lineup, replacing seniors Bill Denny, another football player,

IBauscher or Jay Buhler. Un- held down a spot on last year'
doubtedly the standout on the ivarsity. He will provide good Q
Idaho t s . re efve st ength.. k]ISILgfQgig

Amazed Fans Ken Jones —6 foot, 4 inch so-

Wha�]an Cp]einan 6 foot 3 phomore forward from Glenns The Vandal freshmen hoopsters

'nch sophomore guard from Fe~. Jones saw a utt]e action wa] be put to their first test to-

Owensboi o Kentucky Co]eman last year on the frosh squad and morrow night in their season oPen-

amazed Idaho fans with his play h steadfly ™Provmg. er while hosting a sharp Columbia
e prospects look good for the Basin Junior College quintet.

should do the same on the varsity Vanda]s, but they have quite a The oPPosition's biggest threat

He h a superb playmaker has a way to Ro to become serious chal- is Bob Graham, 6'" center, who

surprismgly accurate long shot lengers for the PCC crown ta]]fed 24 Points for Columbia Ba-
sin last week although Lewis. Clark

His speed and fine reflexes should
Normal managed to upset the in-

c

onent Will rove t b I JK'l ILIILf ~It]l yy gm The Idaho yearling coach, Clem

I'ojI J ODI Qi!Llol e equal teams instead of individual
substitution."

Branom moved mto the Idaho Three free lines of bowling will Members of the two top squads
startmg lmeup in the m ddle of be awarded to the man or woman inc]ude We]don Wood and Bob
last season, and gave a good ac- student who has the highest single Wa]ton, forwards; Rollie Wil]iams,
count of himself. He does a good game score for each month starting center; with Dave Damiano and
job of clearing the backboard Sunday, Al And ews, SUB corn-Kent Woodhouse at the guard po.
and has an accurate two-handed mittee members in charge of the sitions. The other squad is com-
set shot. He is the tallest man on gameroom, said yesterday.
the squad, and with his steady The SUB gameroom will deter- Hattemer, forwards; Jess Tilden,
improvement should Rive the mine the winners with the assist- center; and guards Roger Watts

- Vandals the good big man they ance of the gameroom personnel. and Jack Bloxom.
High daily scores will be taken The Vandal Babe action begins

Gary McEwen —6 foot, 5 inch from the score sheets turned in at tomorrow at 5:50 p.m. as a pre-
junior center from Kimberly. Mc- the gameroom desk. '/he high liminary to the varsity Idaho-Mon-
Ewen came back last year after score for each day will be placed tana tussle at Memorial Gymnas-
laying out a year, took over tbe on a blackboard located behind the ium.
center spot in the middle of the desk and from these scores the The frosh squad will face the
season, and did a jood job there highest weekly score will compete Whitworth Junior Varsity five Mon-
He has a lot of spring, making him with the succeeding weeks'core. day at 5:50 p.m. in a preliminary
a good man'n the board, and The person with the highest to the Utah State game.
a nice hook shot makes him a monthly score will receive the free The past two f'rosh clubs have

bowling award. The winner's name posted outstanding records. The
12 Points In Opener wi]] be placed on the board and he 1954-55 team closed the season

Bill Wilson —5 foot, 10 inch may claim his prize by presenting with a 12-2 record and the 1955-56
junior guard from Rockfard, I]1. his student identification card at!round ball handlers followed com-
Wilson saw some limited action the gameroom desk. Ipi]ing a 12-3 win loss record.

he Idaho Vandal basketball squad opens its home season
h a bang this weekend when it'meets Montana State,
ntana, and Utah State in the cour6e of four days.
oach Harlan Hodges'eam,- .

b hi d
'in after the Vandals easily

h one win behind it, meets the
St t B b 't t i ht downed them in Missoula last

week; They meet Washington State

1' th Utah S t Fridaynight,and then playIdaho
SaturdaY in their swing through

Saturday and Monday nights, 'he Pa]ouse.
ectively. Same Stjtrters
aho romped to a 'l2 to 56 wiii

r Montana last Saturday in its Cox will also probably be st rt-

ning game of the season. ing the same five men he did in

odges wifl probab]y start the Missoula. "Zip" Rhoades, 6-3, and

e five men that went against Jim Poweii, 6-3, who,each got 13

Grizzlies; Gary'Simmons and Points against the Vandals will be

nom and Jerry Jorgenson, at Probably'e at the Pivot sPot,

ards and Gary MCEwen at andforwardswillbeRayHOward
3-6, and Al Dunham, 6-5. Also

1 three of the teams slated to -,lated for action are Hal Erick

t the Vanda]s cou]d give them don, 6-1, Dick Trianastich, 6-6,

gh games'. The Montana State and Darroll Dunham, 6-'5.

ad opened the season against While the Vandals have only

h last weekend and were beat- three games in four days, the

y only 10 points by the 1955 Utah State Aggies will be in their

kyline conference champions. fourth game in five days when

Bobcats Have Height 'hey mee't Idaho Monday. The

oach Dobbie Lamber's team Aggies played Eastern Washington

good height with two men in last night, meet Gonzaga tonight,

lineup 6-6 or, over. Starting Washington State Saturday, and

er Jim Kelly is 6-6 and for the Vandals Monday.

d Ted Carter is 6-7. Other Utah State Winless

able starters include; fort!liar'd Utah State hasn't had nluch
Mc(e]uitty, G-2; Jim Butcher, luck in its opening contests. It

, and J. R. Snyder, 5-8. All fell to Idaho State and Seattle in

e regulars on last y ar's Bob- a tournament in Pocatella 'last
squ'ad with the exception of weekend, and then was beaten
der, who is a transfer froir. again by Idaho State in Logan on
sas State; Monday.
ach Frdsty Cox's Montana In a game at Moscow last year
zlies will be seeking a return the Aggies fell to the Vandals V6

FOOTBALL'HOTO SET
to 61. Forward Ted Smith who
poured 24 points'hrough the hoop

1 members of the varsity foot- in th t g
squad will repoit to Memorial with Joe Lockyer, a former Ida-
nasium Monday noon, Dec. 10 hho Falls prep star who scored 17
2 p.m. for a grouP Picture in. points in the game.
e uniform. The squad will be The tilt will mark the second..'eeting of Lockyer and Jorgen-
Ken Hunter, Athletic Publicity

son, who both were stars of an all-
ctor. state team from Idaho Falls in

1.000
.857
.714
,429

"'.429
".280
.143

'".143

CH2
LH2
CC2
GH2
UH2
PH2
WSH2
IC2

Indicates foi ieit

].OCO

.857

.V]4

.429
".429

.288
"'.]43
'"'.000

200 Medley
Smith
Price
Buekman
Rose oe

Oring
Damon

Blair
Fuller

When a man lost.s his sppetjte
temporarily, he's in love; when
he loses it permanently, he's mar-
1"lee].

800 Relay
Larson
Lawr
Jensen
Bethke

Diethelm
Spanier
McNei]]

Kempton
400 Relay

Spanier
Kempton

McNeill
Diethelm

300 Backstroke
Car]isle
Nelson
Lindberg

Diving
COMPLETE

COSMETIC LINE
MANICURING

DISTINCTIVE HAIR
STYLING

Edwards
Sather
Eier

Butterfly-Breast Stroke
He]le
Price
Hall

1953. Last year Jorgenson got five
points while Lockyer tanked 1IV.

j. "x
CLASSIC

BEAUTY SALON
'henthere was the fellow with

a stern look because his mother
was frightened by the rear end of
a ferry boat.
I"

400 Freestyle
Larsen
Lawr

114 E. 3rdJensen
Smith

action in the Shrine game for
med by the Pacific Coast Con-

tackle spot on the All-Pacific

eceived mention, either by the
Press in their.A11 'Coast se-

f

fifth in Coast Conference passing.
Aldrich, Kramer and Walker

were given honorable mention by
the coaches. The team named by
the AP dropped Foster to honorable
mention along with Kramer and
Walker, included quarterback Gary
Johnson and made no mention of
Aldrich.

The team chosen by the PCC
coaches includes; Phil McHugh,
Oregon, Bill Steiger, Washington
State; Tackles, John Witte and a
tie between'George Struger, Wash-
ington and Paul Wiggin, Stanford; .

Guards, Esker Harris,'CLA and
Don Gilkey, California; Center,
Jim Matheny, UCLA; Backs, Jon
Arnett, SC, John Brodie, Stanford,
Earnel Durden, OSC, and C. R.
Robers, SC.

The AP team was the same as
that chosen by the PCC coaches
with the exceptions of Dick Day
of Washington in the guard spot in
place of Don Gilkey of California.
and Dean Derby of Washington
replacing Jon Arnett of Southern
California.
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mimi sejm

'he

young man who just re-
ceived his college degree rushed
out and said: "Here I am world; I
have an AB!" And the world re-
plied: "Sit down, son, and I'l
teach you the rest of the alphabet."

.'cg I'/j:

ip:ILIER TIP

C.IOmaIE~>+

imnnl~ +::,.::"I!:,::::,:j'::,i:*,:::;:::gi
Adam was the first electronic

engineer, mainly because he fur-
nished spare parts for the world'
first loud speaker.
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